Graduate School of Education & Information Studies
To: All UCLA Faculty and Staff
Dear Colleagues:
I am pleased to announce the 2019-20 Together In Education In Neighborhood Schools program, or TIE-INS. Launched in
2009, TIE-INS enables children of UCLA employees to attend certain LAUSD schools including families that live outside of
the school’s attendance area. The program has been very popular among our faculty and staff; more than 1,800 children
have participated since the program’s inception.
For the 2019-20 year, the participating schools are:
•

Beethoven Street Elementary School

•

Broadway Elementary School

•

Brockton Elementary School

•

Nora Sterry Elementary School

•

Walgrove Avenue Elementary School

•

Emerson Community Charter Middle School

•

Mark Twain Middle School

•

University High School Charter

As you consider 2019-20 school options for your children, I encourage you to learn more about your options by visiting
the TIE-INS website, which also provides detailed information about the participating schools and upcoming events such
as parent meetings and campus tours.
Please note that some of the schools have specific applications that must be completed directly with the school, or with
the school district. These applications have varying deadlines. Please visit the TIE-INS website and contact their office for
specific questions regarding school applications. Applications for all other schools are now open on the TIE-INS website.
Take advantage of these opportunities to learn more about the TIE-INS schools before the April 1, 2019, application
deadline. All UCLA academic appointees and career (non-probationary) staff at any classification level are eligible to
apply.
UCLA is working closely with our TIE-INS schools to support their goals for academic excellence and to ensure a smooth
transition for new students and their parents. I am pleased that TIE-INS is among the many educational options available
for children of UCLA employees.
Sincerely,
Marcelo M. Suárez-Orozco
UCLA Wasserman Dean & Distinguished Professor of Education
Graduate School of Education & Information Studies

